
A MESSAGE FROM OUR
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Dear Partners and Supporters, 

As I reflect on this last year when the world changed in a

matter of weeks, I think about how having a home became

vitally important to our health and wellbeing, more than it

ever did. The pandemic affected the way we think about

what makes us feel safe and secure, leaving many out of jobs

and worried about losing their homes. 

Through this time, Housing North began its leadership

transition, and brought on its second full-time staff person,

while keeping the momentum of our strategic goals- to

address the barriers to housing through communications,

policy, and capacity, this is no small task! 

As an organization, we continue to learn how resilient our

communities are and learn more ways to adapt and be

creative, especially when it comes to housing. 
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Yarrow Brown

While we haven’t been able to meet many of you in person

(which feels strange), none of you feel like strangers.  As

supporters of Housing North, you have shown us that we

need to keep going and that our work is more important

than ever.

I wanted to say thank you to everyone who has shared their

stories, attended our virtual events, continued to volunteer

in their community, and has been there to help change the

housing system in Northwest Michigan for everyone to have

a home. 

We had huge barriers to housing before the pandemic, and

now they feel even direr. With the rising lumber prices,

projects are stalling and there are very few homes for our

workforce to live year-round. This emphasizes the

importance of making our communities housing ready. Why

do we need to do this? What does that mean? Why can’t we

just build houses? There are many barriers and a lot of

opposition in some communities, especially for anything

other than single-family homes such as duplexes,

townhomes, or apartments. By working with our

communities to address these barriers at the local level, we

can create a balance between development, protecting our

natural resources, and protecting our natural resources.

We continue to need your help to address the barriers to

housing through zoning and have resources that can help.

We need you to sign up for calls to action with the Housing

Michigan Coalition or sign up for the Homes for our Future

Campaign and help us spread the word and make a

difference together. 

Thank you for continuing to support our work.

We are here for you.  

Reach out anytime.

My best,

Yarrow

https://housingmichigan.weebly.com/
https://www.homesforourfuture.org/getinvolved


The four members of the Housing Michigan Executive Committee, including Housing North, will testify on the broader

issue of housing and our work this Thursday, April 29 at Noon in the Senate Economic & Small Business Development

Committee (can be watched online).

The next Committee meeting after this will be on Thursday, May 13. This is when we will dive deeper into the legislation

and bring in coalition members and other stakeholders to testify in support.

Then on Thursday, May 20, there is the potential for the bills to be voted out of the Committee.

We are approaching the House Committee chair about mirroring this schedule in order to advance both sets in unison.

We will send an update as important dates are added/changed or if action is needed.

TAKING UP THE LEGISLATION:

We are so grateful to our partners at the Grand Rapids Chamber, Home Builders Association of Michigan and the Michigan

Municipal League for all their support and dedication to this coalition. Housing North is working hard to spread the word about

the Coalition in our community and encourage you to visit the website to learn more and to sign up for updates. 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/MIHousingCoalition

https://housingmichigan.weebly.com/

The Housing Michigan Coalition and Housing North have been thrilled with the

reception by the Michigan Legislature to the first set of bills introduced and our

press conference last week. We expect several more bills to be read in next week.

 

Here is a schedule for taking up the bills in the Senate – details below.
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https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/MIHousingCoalition
https://housingmichigan.weebly.com/


Take a more intimate dive into how to be an impactful housing advocate. Here's a

hint: it does not have to involve being an expert! This zoom session will take a deeper

look into how advocates around the region have honed their craft. You will get

hands-on experience with developing your personal narrative and tackling issues

through simulated exercises, facilitator feedback, and group discussion. And finally,

you will learn what next steps you can take to put this training into action.

This session will be facilitated by Kent Wood, Policy Advisor, and Principal at Borealis

Strategic government relations consulting, and Yarrow Brown, Executive Director of

Housing North. Registration open until May 13th, 2021, there is no cost to attend. 

Register here! 

One of the biggest ways communities can make an impact on housing is to look at their zoning and ways it might restrict

housing opportunities. There are online resources for suggested changes to zoning that will bring more housing solutions.

Here are some of those options as part of our Housing Ready Checklist. If your community wants to learn more, please

contact us. We can help your staff or commission with language suggestions, resources and help facilitate discussions to

address some of the concerns in your community. Call 231-335-1685 or email our executive director at

yarrow@housingnorth.org.  

AU REVOIR TO EMILY MEYERSON - EMMET COUNTY!

We are sad to say goodbye to Emily Meyerson who worked part-time in Emmet

County as the Housing Ready Program Coordinator. 

Emily spent the last 9 months working with the Little Traverse Bay Housing

Partnership and stakeholders in Emmet County to address their housing goals

and line up housing opportunities. During the transition, the LTBHP is working

with the County, Townships, and municipalities to make this a full-time position.

Look for an announcement sometime in May.
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ZONING CHANGES FOR HOMES

HELP BRING HOMES: SPREAD THE WORD! 

A great way to support Housing North and the homes we hope to bring to your

community is by spreading the word! Encourage others to sign up for the

Homes for our Future campaign, like us on Facebook and share our content,

follow us on Instagram, and don't forget Twitter and LinkedIn! We know, we are

everywhere!  Share and invite others, it makes a difference!

https://forms.gle/PibxhfbEVmDkYGeY9
https://forms.gle/PibxhfbEVmDkYGeY9
https://ea615034-de6a-4c91-8e02-70feeb128ef5.filesusr.com/ugd/a39afc_7835a5c9072340888e0b1836b4238cae.pdf
https://www.homesforourfuture.org/getinvolved
https://www.facebook.com/housingnorth01
https://www.instagram.com/housingnorth/
https://twitter.com/housingnorth1
https://www.linkedin.com/company/housing-north

